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Learn the basic science and clinical 
application of integrative medicine 
approaches for pain and arthritis 
based on science and research.

Gain hands-on skills that you  
can use right away.
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myofascial release, laser and 
botanical remedies.
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FORGET TRAMADOL.  
FOREGO THE WOOWOO. 
Move medicine forward. Find and effectively address pain 
with less reliance on drugs and surgery.
Learn the basic science and clinical application of four modern, science-based, integrative medicine 
approaches for pain that you can seek and treat, respectively, with a sophisticated myofascial 
evaluation and evidence-informed approaches -- medical acupuncture, medical massage, 
photomedicine, and phytomedicinals. 

Our time-tested combination of lecture and hands-on experiential practice will give you a starting 
platform from which to assess their value in your clinic and then determine your next steps for 
advanced education. Dr. Narda Robinson’s trademark approach of Medical Acupuncture and 
Integrative Neuromodulation ® includes dry needling, photomedicine and soft tissue manual 
therapy approaches that you can begin implementing right away. 

Become the doctor you’ve always wanted to be. Provide safer, more effective treatments for pain. 
Become a better diagnostician. Have a practice in which your patients are thrilled to see you and 
you to see them.

 COURSE GOAL AND OBJECTIVES 

GOAL
• Learn the fundamentals of medical acupuncture,  

medical massage, photomedicine, and botanical assessment.

OBJECTIVES
• Practice performing a combined postural analysis  

and myofascial evaluation. 

• Determine the nature and location of pain  
and dysfunction. 

• Compare and contrast how dry needling, medical  
massage, and laser therapy address pain and  
myofascial dysfunction. 

• Develop a feel for the implementation of  
acupuncture, massage, and laser therapy through  
hands-on practice laboratories. 

• Learn about botanical options for pain and  
arthritis from a critical  pharmacologic  
perspective.



MEDICAL ACUPUNCTURE AND INTEGRATIVE NEUROMODULATION®  WORKSHOP – DAY 1

8:30a  - 9:15a  Demonstration of Techniques: Dr. Narda Robinson will provide a demonstration of   
      the gentle, yet effective, method of observing, palpating, and treating a canine patient.

9:15a  - 10:00a   Fundamentals of Scientific Integrative Medicine (SIM) for Pain and Arthritis: An   
      overview of how four SIM approaches treat musculoskeletal and other forms of pain.

10:00a  - 10:20a Refreshment Break

10:20a  - 10:50a Myofascial Dysfunction:  What is it? Where does it arise? How does one alleviate it?

11:00a  - 12:00a Hands-On Treatment Laboratory: Myofascial palpation and treatment with easy to learn  
      myofascial release techniques. (Human practice lab) 

12:00p - 1:00p  Lunch

1:00p  - 2:00p  Lecture/Demonstration: Dry needling as the first step in learning medical acupuncture.

2:00p  - 3:00p  Lecture: Photomedicine as integrative neuromodulation and connective tissue treatment.

3:00p  - 3:30p  Refreshment Break

3:30p  - 5:00p  Hands-On Treatment Laboratory: Myofascial release, dry needling, massage and   
      photomedicine practice. (Canine practice lab)

BOTANICAL MEDICINE, INCLUDING CANNABIS – DAY 2

8:00a  - 9:00a   Lecture: Botanical medicine for pain and arthritis. Pharmacology and  
      clinical considerations.
 
9:00a  - 10:00a  Lecture: Cannabis for pain and arthritis. The endocannabinoid system.
 
10:00a  - 10:20   Refreshment Break
 
10:20a  - 12:00p   Hands-On Botanical Laboratory: Read labels, discuss herbal preparations, identify  
      red flags.  

WHO CAN ATTEND
Licensed veterinarians and veterinary students

WHEN AND WHERE
September 22-23, 2018 
Michigan State University 

 CONTINUING  
EDUCATION 
INFORMATION 
RACE approval is pending. Please contact your state’s 
licensing agency or comparable regulatory board (if you 
practice outside of the United States) in order to determine 
whether this course qualifies for 10 continuing education 
credits. Those who satisfy all the requirements of the 
program will receive a certificate of completion.

View our full course catalog at: curacore.org



YOUR NEXT STEP STARTS HERE
REGISTER AND BEGIN LEARNING TODAY. 
curacore.org/simv-2day-workshop/
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Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA  
 
With over two decades of practicing, teaching, and writing about integrative medical 
approaches in both veterinary and human osteopathic medicine, Dr. Robinson educates 
healthcare professionals about the sound, scientific approach to medical acupuncture, 
soft tissue manual therapy, photomedicine, and herbs. 
 
In 1998, Dr. Robinson launched Colorado State University’s first integrative medicine 
service and for eight years directed CSU’s Center for Comparative and Integrative Pain 
Medicine.  She now heads the CuraCore Integrative Medicine & Education Center as 
President and CEO, teaching scientific integrative medicine in the US, Canada, and 
abroad.

Dr. Robinson holds a Bachelor of Arts (AB) degree from Harvard/Radcliffe, a doctorate in 
osteopathic medicine (DO) from the Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, as well as 
a doctorate in veterinary medicine (DVM) and master’s degree in biomedical sciences 
(MS) from the Colorado State University College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical 
Sciences. She is a fellow within the American Academy of Medical Acupuncture. She 
also serves on the American Board of Medical Acupuncture, the board-certifying 
organization for physician medical acupuncturists.
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